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Te explore Llie wuy that children’s cognitive fonctioning relates to stressors they report
experiencing jo every dey life, íhis study osed the approaeh of cognitive control theory,
which defines cognition es a set of mobile funcíloes ihat, ir serving adapíation, shift o
Iheir or«aoizdtion. ChiLdren (N = 93). ranging in age frorn 56 te 115 mooths, were
admirtistered individualLy the Lite Stressor lnterview cod several cognitive control tasks.
Chiltíren who reponed heing e.xposed to argumenís nod threaíening gestores among adults
made more errors wheo focusing altention wbile distracted by stimuli eooeerning nurture.
Childreo who reported being upset by shootings jod tights bad ‘flore difficulty remernbering
tesÉ iríhrn,ation depictine lwo persoes lo O shooc-out. The results are diseussed o tern,s
of [he potential val oc of cii approach thaI integrales cognitive adj vity with personal [y.
Kev ívords: 1ift~s H-es.vors, eog o ¡tire .rtvlcs, ru Ud ¡y’,,, tY~gJlit‘00 —petv<>¡i<¡l0V reíation.rlí4’
En este estudio se ha utilizado el enfoque de la leona de los controles cognitivos para
explorar cómo se relaciona el funcionamiento cognitivo de los niños con los factores
estresantes de los que informan. Este enfoque define la cognición como un conjunto
de funciones móviles que cambian en su organización, al servicio de la adaptación. Se
evaluó individualmente a 93 niños y niñas de edades comprendidas entre 56 y 115 meses,
utilizando el Lite Slressor lnterview y diversas tareas de control cogoitivo. Los resultados
obtenidos muestran que los niños que informan de haberse sentido afectados por
discusiones y gestos amenazantes entre adultos, cometen más errores mientras centran
la atención ante estímulos relacionados con el nutrimento. Los niños que informan de
haberse sentido afectados por disparos y peleas, tuvieron más dificultad en recordar la
intormación del estímulo que muestra dos personas en un tiroteo. Los resultados obtenidos
se discuten en relación al valor que posee un enfoque que integra la actividad cognitiva
y la personalidad.
Palabras clave: factores estresantes vitales, estilos Cognitivos, niños, relación COgfliCiófl-
personalidad
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lnterest in the effects of chi ldhood lite stressors has
intensified in the pust two decades (Johnson, 1986; Pynoos,
Síeinberg, & Goeíijian, 1996). Typicufly, studies huye
identified distress syrnptoms children dispiuy following
exposure lo natural disastcrs (e.g., hurricanes), isoluled
violent cvents (e.g., a school-yard shooting), more protracted
catacly.srnie stressors such as rioís (Farver & Frosch, 1996),
¿md stressors creuted by war zones in foreign conntries
(Garbarino & Kostelny, 1996; Maeksoud & Aher, ¡996).
Moreover. studies of the effects of stressoís on ehilúren
typically segregate (rather thun integrate) “cognitive efttcts”
from “alfective eflecis” (Armsworth & Holaday. 1993y Yet,
sorne authors (e.g., Edgcumbe & Guvshon, ¡985; (3alutzer~
Levy. 1994; Johnson, 986; Pynnos, ci. al.. 1996) huye
argued thai the stressors a eblid experiences cannot be
defined objectively by others. These sume uuthors huye
emphusized ihe need lo consider conscious ¿md uneonsCious
mcanings/emotions evoked in children by vurious evenis.
TUis point of view, (ev example, questious whether un event,
such as a burricune, would be construed in the saíne wuy
by ah childrcn.
To address ihese needs, the sttídy foiloxved cognitive
control theory (Santostefano. 1978, 1985, 1998) that emerged
frorn the “New Look” approach lo cognition, which was
launched by three .syrnposiu convened between 1948 and
1955 (Saniostefano. 1991). The New Look provides un
approach thai altempis to iniegrate cognitive aud emotional
effects by embedding meanings/ernotions within cognitive
stimtíli, on the one hand, and, on ihe olber, thut gives p¡-iority
to what chuidren interpret as stressful. This upproach
emphasized that individual differeuces lo cognitive activity
represented mental functions which operate outside of
awareness, and which equilibrate aud ceordinate the calis
for action from envirouiinental stimuli (as inteipreted by un
individual) with ihe culis for action from ihe individuul’s
personal, uneonscious motives and ernotions.
George Klein (1951, 1954; K¡ein & Schlesinger, 1949),
one of Ihe leading figures of the New Look. reported dula
supportiíig IlE conceptuulization thai aduhis use cognitive
functions to approach, uvoid, selecí, and cluster informution
in order to coordinatc inforniaúon lYorn ihe environmení. wilh
information from the personal world of needs and nieanings.
He also proposed that the organizations of cognitive functions
change in response [o changes lo sílmulation. which evohe
different meanings/cmotions, iii order to rernain la adaptive
control of informuíioíi presented by a task. on the one huod,
and, on the other, emotions and rneanings evohed ½ihe
iniormation as consírtíed. Klein conceptualized these
particular cognitive funcíjoas as ‘‘cognitive controls.’ (For
a revíew of rescarch supportiog these proposats, see
Santostefano, 1978, 1998; Wolirsky & Waehtel, 1973).
Whereas Klein und bis colleugues studied udults.
Santostefano and bis colleagues studied cognisive cojítrois
with normal and clinical populutions of children (as well us
adults) and extended Klein’s forrnu¡aíions along several
Unes. Wc were interested in assessing whether individuul
differences o cognitive funetioning rellected the way a child
coordiuutes dernands of envíronmeutal stirnuli he or sUc
experiences wiíh Ihe demunds of Ihe child’s unconsciotís
rneunings und emotions. And we assumed Ihe related position
of ihe New Look, thut Ihe best wuy to sludy Ihe way thai
u child ‘s cognition maintulus adaptive equili brium between
internal und external sti nitílation is lo observe the chi íd in
varíous naturul habi[ats. For example. xve evaluated chi Iriren
at borne ¿md ugain while thcy \veve ejiher la u hospital bed
about lo undergo s urgery. or jo a denti st chair abonÉ Lo
undergo dental work (Shapiro, [972; also reported jo
Santostefuno, 1978). Also. we evaluated young udiilts (who
were learning to parachute) when they ‘vele in their homes.
and again when at (he airport preparing lo perform Iheir
fi rst parach tite ju mp (6uthri e, ¡967; al so reponed in
Santostefano, 1978). lo each of Ihese studies, the organization
of cogni tive control s sh i fled w hen evaluuted i n one
environtneot unU iheo ‘u anoiher (cg., borne unU hospital).
The direction of the shift appeared lo serve successful
adaptati oo lo ihe en vi ronmení in quest ion, u fi nd j ng wc
claborate beluw.
Buí, as clinicians, wc huye been awure thai. practitioneis
íypicully cunnol evaluate clients by ussessing thern in iheir
homes, or la u hospiluí bed, or whatever Ihe natural habitat
might be. which Frenkl-Brunswiek (1951) argued were the
best locuíions in which one conid cupture the way people
cogní tively construct a dynumic equilibrium between Iheir
personal world and environmenís. Typically, us White (1991)
pointed out. ihe environmení within which mosí ~vorkers
engage a eblid is no [arger than a tabletop, ¿md he Lirged
worlsers lo fund wuys of moving beyond ibis habitat.
in our atternpt to remain allied with the goal of assessing
children i n di iferení hubitais, whi le simultaneously accepti ng
the constrai nís of engaging chi Idren i n [he envíron tuení of
a tabletop, we have beco exploring ways of transtonniog the
[abletop mío natural hubitals by presenting iusks lo children
thut evoke difibreol meanings/emotions, as well as requiring
a particular cognitive meehanism. For exaniple, lo ussess Ihe
way u ehild surveys informution ([he cogílilive control tenned
frcai aitenhion) ii~ ditfeíent environmenis, represenl.ing
difíerení. rneaniog/emotions, ~veask ehildren to scan different
síimuli: in one trial, lhe child surveys dozeos of geometrie
shapes (u neutral or relatively meaningless envíronmení)
ruodomly urruyed on a urge sheel of puper und mark oníy
circíes und crosses, as quickly as possible. lo unother trial,
the child surveys randomly urruyed piclures of evcryday
objects stích as clocks. shoes, chairs. telephones (personal
meuoings/ernolions ubotít everyday evenis). In anolher trial,
te cUlíd surveys randornly arruyed pictines of food-related
oh;ects s ueh as a botí le of mi 1k, u spoon. u loaf of bread
(meaning/emotioos concero i ng o urtnre). Aod i n ano[her
rejal, tite eblid surveys randomly arruyed pictures of weapons
sueh as a pistol, knife, arrow, sword (meuniogs/eníotions
concerning aggression). By compariog ihe vigor aod breath
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of scaoning a child displays with each of these eoviroomeots,
one has the opportuoity to evaluate, for example, whether
or oot aggressive childreo scan more broadly aod actively
when surveying weapons und more narrowly and passively
when surveyiog food-relaed items. Aod one has tite
opportunity [o explore whether titese shifts in scaoning, in
response [o dilferení environrnents, serve or interlere with
adaptation and learning.
Following ihis approach, Santostefano (1978, 1998)
ideotified five cognitive control processes ¡o children: (a)
body ego-tenipo regulalion: [he munoer u which a child
cons[ructs irnages represen[ing [he body-self aod uses these
muges [o regulate body motility; (it) fbcal atrention: [he
manner in which a child scans fields of information; (c)/ield
articulation: tite inanner in which a child selectively attends
[o information relevant [o sorne coosclous or unconscious
intention, while ac[ively wi[hhold¡ng a[ten[ion frorn
information irrelevuní to this i otention; (d) leveling-
sharpening: the manner jo witieit a child eonstructs and
conserves ‘conje memory imuges of information and
compares them to preseot perceptioos; and (e) equivalente
range: [he munner lo which a child categorizes and
conceptualixes information. S[udies supported [he construcí
validity aod rcliahility of the stiniuli and tes[ me[hods used
[o ussess each of [hese controls, aod also showed that each
cogoitive control process follows a developmen[ul course,
írorn cogoitive orgunizations that characterize eurly
development to [hose charac[eriziog luter developrneot.
Moreover. studies showed that whcreus [hese cognitive
rnechaoisms changed with age aud cognitive muturi[y, they
were oot coosistently related to sex or IQ (cg., Clurk, 1992;
Suntostefuno, 1978, 1986, 1988, 1995, 1998; Santostefano
& Paley, 1964; Santostefano & Rieder, 1984: Wertlieb, 1979).
With normed duta defining the developrnental levels of
each cognitive control (Suntostefano, ¡988). we investiguted
whether or oot a shift in cognitive control functioning [oward
developmeotally carlier (i.e., regressioo) or toward more
mature levels (progressioo) was adaptive or maladup[ive
when coping wi[h a particular, evocative environrnent.
For example. in a study mentioned earlie¡; (Suotosiefano,
1978; Shapiro. 1972), tesIs of leveliog-sharpening were
administered to children wheo at home aod aguin jo a
hospital room before uodergoing surgery. Their test
performuoce was compared with that of controls (children
evaluated a[ home aod agalo aL [he den[al office, and childreo
evaluated aL honie 00 two occasluos). The suirgical group
showcd the greutest shi f[ towards a more imma[ure
or«aniLa[ion of ihis control (i.e., they leveled information)o
wheo in the hospital environmeol versos ihe horne
environment. Of partict[lar impor[unce, [he children who
shifted most towards leveling external information wheo jo
[he hospital were rated hy their mothers as beiter adjus[ed
post-operat¡vely. lo this instunce, a regressive shift in a
cogoitive control was associated with sueeessful adaptation.
Jo cootrast, students assessed in [heir dorrns and aguin lo a
classroom before takiog an exarnination, and college s[udents
assessed at borne aud ugain ut [he airport before executing
a parachute jurnp, shifted sigoificanily towurd sitarpeniog
information (cornparing aud relatiog past, exteroal
lofonnation with present perceptions). lo these eovironments,
a progressive shift in organization served adaptation (Gutitrie,
1967; Saniostefano, 1978).
lo consideriog these results, we should recalí the leveling-
sharpeoing cogoitive control process. Tite cogoitive
mechanisrn of leveling-sharpening conceros [he degree [o
which pust information, with its ernotions and rneanings, is
integrated within uod reluted to ones perceptions of preseot
stirnulation. lo addition. wheo extemal information is leveled,
cogoition shifts away frorn external information, becomes
“iotemully oriented.” and focuses 00 emotions aod meaniogs.
And when external information is sitarpened, cugoition
becomes ‘extcrnally oriented’ aod shifts away frorn inner
emotioos, faniasies. aud rneanings. lf we apply titis
formulation to tite children who were facing surgery, they
avoided (leveled) external information, about which they
could do no[hing, uod focused on inner eniotions und
fantasies, a shift that restilted io more successful adaptation.
Similarly, if we apply [his formulation to tite youog adults
ubout to execute a paruchute jump, shifting toward
shurpening external information und avoiding inner erno[ions,
aoxieties, and rneuoings served successful adaptalion.
Ihe rnobility of cogoitive controis, and the regressive aod
progressive sitifts [bat occur in response to differeot stirnulatioo,
reflect a process of “cognitive-affective balance” (Suntostefano,
1978; Suotostefano & Rieder, 1984). In this process, lo order
[o maintain a balance between meaniog~emotioos aod extemal
stirnulatioo, cogoitive controls shíft regressively or progiessively
[o irnmature or mature levels of fuoctioniog in tite service of
adaptation.
These concepts and rnetitods huye proveo useful in studies
of a wide range of clinically relevant issues. For example,
unique orguoizations of cognitíve control functioning huye
been ideotified lis related lo: reading disabilities (Cotugno,
1981); learning disabilities in South African children
(Engelbrecitt, 1993); hypeructive citildreo (Cotugno, 1987);
maltreated childreo (Rieder & Cicchetti, 1989; Rogoscit,
Cicchetti, & Aber, 1995); aggressive eblídreo (Santostefano
& Rieder, 1984; Wertlieb, 1979); violentjuvenile inpatieots
(Caliechia, Muncuta, & Santostefano, 1993); predicting
physically aggressive bebavior (Suotostefano & Moncata,
1989); beiog orpituned (Santostefano. 1978); liviog in a
biliogual home (E. Geva, 1976, personal commuoication);
and Alzheimer’s disease in adults (Foldi. Jutagir, Davidoff,
& Goníd, 1992). lo additioo, changes in cognitive control
functioning huye beco ideotified in five- aod six-year oíd
childreo who were copiog with [he transition of enteriog
school (Quiroga, López, Gómez, Fernández de la Vegu, &
Pérez, 1998), and in 14- and 15-year oíd citildren who were
coping with tite transition froin elementary sehuol [o high
school (Quiroga, Rodríguez, er. al, 1998).
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As outlioed aboye, numerous studies huye suppoited two
inteneluted assumptioos that foirn [he foundation of cognitjve
control titeory that emerged froní tite New Look iii perception
and personality: (a) panicular cognitive functions (cognitive
controis) change iii urganization in lesponse Lo stioiulr thut
aronse conscious und uocooscious meanings and emoi.ioos
(unique to the individttul ‘s life experiences and ioterpretation
of tite stiinulatioo) in order to coordioute tite demands uf tite
stirnulation with tite demanós of ussociated meunings/emotioos;
and (b) individual differeoces o regressíve and progressive
shifts in these cognitive functions relate to a persoo’s uoique
way of copiog witit and learniog ironí tite enviruonientul
situa[ioo jo question. Searching for otiter oppor[uoities lo
explore the heuristie value of titese assumptioos aod tite New
Look approach to cognition and colotion, we set out to ohserve
whether or 001 citanges in cogoitive fuoctiooiog titut occur in
response to di ffereot tcst stirnuli relate Lo stressful events
eblídren repon haviog experienced
Tite aim of tite study reported itere. titen. ‘vas lo explore
witetiter changes jo the organizatiorí of two of tite cogoitive
con[rols noted carl jer (ficíd articulation and level i ng—
sitarpeoiog), occtirring jo response to Lest sti niul i evoking
differeot emotions, (aggression or affi 1 atiorí/otulare) tha[ muy
be associaied with síressful evenis chi Míen experience, ¿“e
re lated to whetiter or not chi Idren reponed ‘vi [oes si ui~
shooting/lights, verbal arguments/threateniog gestt’res aínoog
udults, or death of a loved—one Although previous findings
were not available cooceroiog tite relations bei~veeo life-
stressors childreo define and changes o iheir cognitive
functiooing. we hypothesized that childreo who reponed beiiíg
upset by shootings/f¡ghts would be mole distracted by peltres
that evoke uggressive meuoings uod would remember fcwer
detajís oía sceoe depicting interpersonal liggression. Wc ¿ilso
hypothesized thut citildren who reporteé arguments umong
adults and death of a loved-one xvould he more distructed hy
pictures titat evoke meuoings of nurture ¿oid would rememiter
more details of a seene depictiog interpersonal fricodships.
Metitod
Participan Is
Tite childreo siudied were attending un inner-ci(y school
serving u ¡ow, sociocconomie population. Duíiog two successíve
years. ulí kindergarteíí chiléreo wcre evaluated. with parental
consent, aL school duíing tite scli()ol duy lo uddition, 15 chiléreo
atteoding the 1.1 or Y~t grades. xvhn werc referred by teachers,
were ulso evaluated Citildreo who presco[ed leurning and
adjustrnent problerns were noÉ incloded io titis study, restíltiog
in a total gloup of 93 chiMíen (80 kiodcrgarten and 13 tusÉ
and secood-gruders, 39 females aod 54 males; 37 African
Aoíeíicuns. SI Latinos, 4 Caucasiaos. and 1. Asiuíí) Ages ruoged
froni 56 [0 lIS níonths. 114 = 79 níontits, SL) = 1596, niedian
age = 76 months, mode 72 months
Adatermis
IÁfr .Stressor Interview (Santosielano, ¡ 992b). Aher
sufiicient rapport ~vusesiublished, a child was asked, ‘‘Tel 1
me whether uoyth i ng has happened that típset you a 1 ot?’
Whenever indicated, the exuoliner helped tite child elaborate
her or hi s responses witit non—directive quesiions. As un
example. a chi íd resp{inded. ‘‘My grandpa died.” Lite
examíner asked, ‘is titere aoythi ng else you can tel í me
about thaI?’’ Tite citild responded, ‘He wus drinkiog beer;
hi s irjeod said ‘gei sorne beer in tite car’; when he carne
back, tite lrieod shot him” Sorne childíen reponed more
litan ouíe stressor sponianeously lf a child repoited ooly one
sircssor. tite examiner asked only once, ‘Ls [itere unything
else that upsets you a lot?’’
lwo ruters indepeíídently rateé each response ¿md agreed
95% of the time. Disagreemeots were negotiated o group
discussioos.
Fruit L)isaac.tion Tesr (FDT; Santostefaoo. ¡978, 1988).
lite FUI’ evaluates tite wuy a child attends selectively to
re le vant i o formati on w hile try i ng lo ignore iii formation
rre evant Lo tite Lusk aL hané. a coco i Li ve control termed
Ileid articulution. Age norms are availabie as well as studies
suppor[ o” test—re[est reí iahi 1 ¡ ty (Santostefano. 1978, ¡986,
¡988, .1998). For exaínpíe. in one siudy (Santostefuno, 1978,
¡988). Sl chi idren were administered [he Viii a[ tite star[
of kinéergarteo ané ugain ¿it tite sturt of 2’”’, ~ ¿iiid 5±
grades Correlations reached stai.isticai sigol Ucance br tite
most purt, ranging from 29 Lo .74, witli itigiter correlatiotis
observeé for test—rel es[ s obtai o cd i o adjaceot years titan
wheo tesíi ng ~vas separuted by two vears or mole
ioitiallv. the chiíd wus given Curé 1. coosisting of coloreé
buís (red. yellow, greerí, blue), uné trained [o oumc tite colors
as quickly as possihle (Chiléreo liad beco previotísly serecocé
¡or color perception witit tlie Dvori nc isocitromutie PIutes)
liten. [líe chi íd was adoi i nistereé Curtí II, on which were
íaodoiii y atruyed 50 coloicé pictuies of tlirec fruits aod one
vcget¿íhie, ¿íir¿íiiged jo Len rows. fi ve iteiiis jo cadí írw (e.g,
vel low banana, red apple. hluc grapes. greco icituce) lite
chi íd ~vasasked Lo naine [he colors us qn iekly as possible
uné [o ignore tite fruits. Caíd lii w¿ts exactly tite saíne ¿is
Curd II excepí [bat pictures of si x food-relaied objeets (cg.
bottle of ni 1k, loaf of bícad, ce cícaní done) ané si x ion Ibod—
iclated ob¡ects (cg.. caí. cloek) xveíc printed aloog side tlíe
coloicé fruit Tite cliiíd w¿is ¿iskeé [o Uy [o ignore tite pictuies
¿íiid llame [líe colors ugaimí as íapidly as possiblc Reseaích
supports [líe vi ew [ital íicíoíoiao ce w iiii tl i s caíd ¿ísse sses u
clii Lis ahility [o selectivcly attend whi le meaoings/emotioos
coocenííi ng fooé/n urb e are uíouseé For example, iii one
sttídy (Saotos[e.liiíio, 1978), oíplíaneé chiIdíen took bugen lo
name (he colois of Caíd III (íííe¿ío di ffeíeoce of Caíd ¡ II —
Curé II 20 secotiés), bíuiíi-damageé chiléreo ‘vele deluved
1 ess (nican di iference C¿ííé III — Caíd II = 10 seconés), a íd
ptihlic scitool chiléícíí [he least (mean difíerence Caté 111 —
Caíd II = 4 seconds), F(2, 123) = 3i6,p = .05. Tlíe oípitaned
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citildren also mude tite most rcaéing errors aiíd Lite publie
scitool chiléren tite leasí. lo adéition. after Curé III was
removed, each chité was usked to recail tite peripiteral pictures
she or he happeoeé Lo notice Tite orpitaned citiléreo iecallcd
rnore objcc[s overal 1 aííé moje of tite food—íclated objects.
suggestiog titat being orpituneé is associated with oven-
ocíuéiog infoníííatioo thai is ¡ rrelevant to tite task at ituod,
espcciaily information tlíat evokcs [líe oecd for owture.
Card IV preseoted tite sanie fruits ané vegetable, o tite
saíne locations us Curé II, but oow each was coloreé
inconectly (cg., u banana was colored red, biue, or giren btM
lleven ycilow). Tite citild was asked to Uy [o ignore tite colois
and name us rapiély as possible tite correct color of eacit ítem
displuyed. Reseaícit suppoíts lite view titat perforrnaoce witlí
titis cavé rncasures achilés ability Lo selectively attend witile
dcaiiog witit contradictions ané cognitive conflict. For
example, in a study by Airembo (cited in Santostefano, 1978),
chiléren witose perlonnance on tite Matciting Familiar Figuies
Tes[ sitowed extrerne cognitive impuisivity took signifícaotly
ioiiger to name tite colors aííd mude mole rcadiíí” eoors oíl
Card IV versus Caíd II witco companed wíth chiléren wito
werc not cognitivcly iríípulsive. E Geva (1976, personal
commuoicu[ioo), líypothcsizing tlíat tite cxpeíieoce of growiííg
up i o a bi lingual líonie e tu ti vates tite abi1 ity [o deal wi t h
contradiction (00w oííc language is relevaní. now tite othcí),
found that citiléren wito lived in itilingual homes named tite
correct colors for Curé IV rnore quickly titan Llie chi lénen
wito lived iii liornes witere ooly one language wus spokeo
Caíd y presented tite iteííís coloretí coírectly, jo Lite sume
sequence as Curtí Iii, boL 00W. pictures of weapons (cg,
pistol, rifle, sworé) surronoded tite lruit. Researcit supports
tite view thai performauícc wilh Litis curé assesses a chi lé’s
ability Lo selectiveíy attend whiie níeanings/emotions
coocenning aggncssion are arouscd lopatiení chiléren xvito
weíe jated us plíysically aggressive by titeir teacIíens narned
tite colois of Curé V more qoickly titan did Iess aggressive
citildren (Santostefano & Rieder. [984: Cal iccitia, Moncata.
& Santostefano, ¡993)
Time i o secoííds equired Lo nanie Lite colois. ané nam¡íig
errors, weíe recoided fon each caíd. For each chilé, Curé
III reading time ¿md naííí¡ng errors weíe compared with
titose of Curtí V, iefiect¡og wlietlier tite chilé was distíacted
more hy stimuli arousiííg emotioos concerniííg food/nuítuíe
versos aggressioo. Ané Ion eacit chité. Caíd II reaéing tiíííe
uncí naniiog errors weie coíiipared witit [liose of Curtí IM
reflecting witetlíer tite ciíilé ‘vas distíacteé by contraéict¡oos
lo ¿idéition, Lwo types of namiííg cnors weíe calculated:
(a) total cuíoís—the number of oatníiig eiiois mude witli each
curé, ané (b) bursts of errors-the number of times a chi íd
níade two or mole ííaíniííg eoors in succession while oamiííg
tlíe colois of litree (or fewer) eonseeuti ve tenis Enors ¿ile
conceptualized lis reflcctiog slips of cogoition or cognitive
conllicí., ané a momeotuíy loss of cognitive-alfective bulaííce,
betwee o ilie (le munés of sti iii LII ané [líe tic manns of
associateé nican ings/emotions 13 ursis of errors are
conceptualized lis reflecting rnore extreíiíe conflict (see
Santostefano & Moncata, 1989; Santostefano & Rieder,
¡994, fon supporting daLa).
LceeIing-Shar1~eniiíg Shoot-Out Test (LSSOT) ané
Leveling-Sharpeuing Priends Tez! (LSFT; Santostefano,
1992a, 1995, 1998). Tite LSSOT ané LSFl usscss tite
¡nanner in witicit u citilé rnaintaios in rnemory visual muges
of information ané compares titese Images to pcrceptions
of oo-goiog informatioíi, a cogoitive contio] teríííed leveling—
sitarpening. Tite LSSOT ané LSFT are identicul in rnuke
up, procedure, ané task requiremeot With each, 63 pictures
of u seene (8 /2 x 11 incites) are displuyed in succession,
five seconds eacit displuy Gruéually, thíougitout tite series.
20 details are omitied accumulatively froní tite scene. Tite
citilé is asked [o repon changes noticed jo tite seene
Ibe LSSOl eonsists of a seene of two cowboys in u
shoot-oot. The oííe being sitot is located lo tite center of tite
seene, fucing tite viewer: he is slumpiog ovel, pistol fulling
froní itis huod, aííd blood spots coveíing bis slíiít. We nefer
Lo titis figure as tite ‘victiní.” Tite otiter cowboy is located
to tite left of tite sceoe. witit itis hack to tite vieweí, so titat
one sees only his profile ané tite pislol he is firiog. Tite
LSFI coosists of Lwo cowboys gneeting cach otiter. Tite
cowboy exteíídiííg a gree[ing is smiliog ané faces Lite vieweí;
Wc refen to titis figtííe as tite “Iniend’ Tlíe otiter cowitoy
is located Lo tite IciL of [líe sceoe, wil.it his back lo tite viewer,
so titut ooly his piofile is seco
Age oorms are available as wcli lis studies supportiog
reliubility aííd eoíístruc[ vaiidity (cg., Caliccitia, Moncata, &
Saniostefuno. 1993; Clark, ¡992; Santostefano, 1986, 1995;
Saíitostefano & Rieder. 1984). For example, iii one stcídy
(Santostefuno & Riedeí, 1984), itospitulizeé citiléren wito
were obre aoaressive peiceived more chaííges ané produced
fe~ver errors witit tite aggressi ve seene titan with u
nonageressíve seene. lo anotiter stuéy (Suotostefano &
Moncata, 1989). a grotíp of adolescents itoused in u delention
ceííter because of violcííce shuípeíieé (perceiveé more citunges
sooncr) witlí tite I.,SSOT, suggesi.ing concordance between
Liteir aggressivc ñííitasies ané lite rneaííing of the aggíessive
test sL¡mu!i. lo eootrast, outpatieot uné public scitool citiléreo
teveleé mole wih tite LSSOT (perceived lewer changes),
suggestiiig diseorduoce itetween titeir aggressíve laíitasies ané
tite meaoiog of [he ¿ggressive test sdene
As fon reí ¡ab iiity. for example. iii un on —goi ng. st udy
(Quiroga & Santostefano, 1999), 40 Latino ané Afíjeun-
American citiléreo attending publie school jo tite United
States xverc udníinistercd tite LSSOT ané LSFT jo
kindergarteo ané agailí iii 1.0 gíacíe. Titeir perfoiníance with
eacit procedure was very consisteot over tite period of 12-
14 montits: LSSOT coírect rutio score, Kioéengarteo X
grade. r = .50, p = .002; LS VI correct rutio score.
Kindergarteo x II’ “nade r — .39, p = .02 Tite sume
coosísteocy ‘vas observeé over a two-ycar peniod with a
group of 36 chi léreo uttcodiog publie seitool jo Spain wito
were aérííinistereé [he LSSOT and LSFI’ jo 1~< gíaéc aod
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aguin jo 2”” ané 31*1 grades: LSSOT corneet rutio seores, ~
grade x 2”” grade, r = 48, p 05; ~ grade x 3rd grade,
r = .52. p — .05; 2nd grade x 3rd grade, r = .62. p = 05;
LSFT correct rutio seores, ¡sí grade x 2”” grade, r = . 19,
p = oonsignificant; ~ grade x 3nd “nade r — .56. p = .01;
and 211(1 grade x 3rd grade, r = 67, p = .01
Peiformance was evaluated witit titree scoíes: (u) coníect
change rutio: tite numben of coiTect citanges detected aod how
sooo u citunge was perceived once it was intioduced (j.c., tlíe
number of seenes displuyed before a cituoge was perceived)
Tite greater Lite number of citanges detected, ¿md [líe sooííer
changes were detected, tite smal lcr tite rutit) (cogniti ve
sharpening). Nuníenicaíly smail ratios jodicate u citilé holés
u diffeientiatcé irnuge jo memoiy of tite patteííí of on-goiog
iíífonmation. Tite fewer Llie clíanges iíoticetl, ané tite greater
tite lag before a citange is noticeé, tite ¡urgen tite raLio
(cognitive leveíiiíg). Nurnericuííy larger ratios indicate u clíjid
itolc¡s a global irnuge iii níemoíy of tite pattern of oií—going
inlorrnutjouí (b) Ineonrcet citange seore: tite Intuí otímber of
changes reported titat in fact do not occur (cg.. Lite sun is
penceived as shifting location when it does not; blood stuios
on tite sitiít of tite cowbuy are perceived lis líaviog iocíeased,
witeíí [Ls does oot occur); uné (c) fniené uncí victiní seores:
of tite 20 chunges introduceé titrougitout tite senes, lotir occur
00 tite penson of tite fricod jo Lite LSFT (cufí unes of shirt;
shjrt pocket located on Lite upper night hantí side of the chest
urea; sitirt flap, huttons and collar; coil of rope jo his right
hané); foar changes occur 00 Llie person of tite victiní of tite
LSSOT (cufí mes of shirt; blood splotchcs ocaLeé on tite
upper night sitie of tite citest area of his sLrt; sitint fiap. buttt)ns
aod collar; pistol jo bis niglíL hucící).
Fon eacit stressor group, 1>5501 conreet rutio seores,
inconeet citunge seores, uné vietirn seoles \vere compared
with Lucir counterparts in tite LSVF.
Procedure
lo individual sessioos, eacit chilé was administereé tite
Life Stressor Iíílerview duriog tite flísí. níeetiííg. ané Litree
tests of cognitive controis duíing Lwo subsequent meetiíígs
seiteduled wjlitin Ove school days Tite sequence of tite





Each Lype of stressor reporteé was codeé as u éummy
variable. For eacit task ané eacit depeodent variable, wc
unuíyzeé tite effect of tite Litree dumoíy variables titrougit
regressíon analyses lf regression aoalyses results showcé
a statisticully signilicaot effect (p < .016), we performed
ANO VA as a seconé stcp. usíng un alpha level of .016 or
025, depeíídiog on tite ocímber of companisons being mude,
following tite Bonferroni conec[íoíl Efleet size ané power
indexes of tite contrasts werc culcuiateé witit tite Siahstical
Power Analysis ity Boreostein & Coiten (1988) aod takeo
joto uccouot fon conclusioos
Resuíts
Fon tite purpose of [bis explorutory study, chilémeo were
selected wito reporteé one Lo titree stressful events ané placeé
into one of [hice gíoups: (u) tlíosc who reporteé beiog upset
by witnessiog shootings ané physical figitts (u = 47), (b)
titose ~vhoíeported heiííg upset by aíguments uné titrcateoiog
gestores betweeo adults (u 49). uné (c) Litose wito reponed
be ing iípset by tite death of a loved-one (u = 29). Titese
stressors weíe selecleé because tite number of citiléren
1eportiiig titení permitted statisticul aiialyses.
Fon tite níost paít, citiléreíí ~vitoreporteé uny one of tite
titree stressoís selecteé fon titis stuéy did not tencí Lo repoiL
tite otiters. Corre]aíions arnnng [hese slressors were: u)
Sitootiííg/Figlíts x Arguments¡Ihíe¿mteniog Gestores, r = (>18;
it) DeaLlí of a Lnveé-Oííe x Sitooting/Figitts, r = (>3; ané
e) Dea[h of a Lovetí-One x Arguments/Titreateniog (3cstcíres,
e = -II Titese Iow correlution values indicate that tite
stressor variables are iííéependent. In fact, of tite total group.
eigitt citiléíeíí eporteé bofu sitootings/figlíts antí éeutit of u
loved-one. but they dié not repor arguments/titreateniog
cestones Síx clíjidreo reporteé hotit augurnents/titreatening
gestures uné deatit of a loved-one, but titey did not report
shootings/fíghts Two chiídreíí reporteé evenl.s titaL qualiñed
fon eacit of tite [Lee categories Wc siodied (sitootings/figitts,
arguíííents/[itIeateííing gestores, uné deatit of a loved—one)
Titerefore, eigitt children were mcínbers of both tite
suíooí.iogs/figitts strcssor grocíp uné Lite deatit ola loveé-one
group. sk chiléren wene membcrs of botit tite arguments
~roup ané deuth of a loved-one group, aíid Lwo citiléren werc
mernbers of euch of tite tunee groups On tite nne itané, we
asscmme Lite constnuctivisl position titat ifa citild’s subjective
world couistrues us opsetti ng both arguments uncí tleath of a
loved—one. Ion ex¿onple. tlí¿ít chi ié’s peisonal ~vorld shoolé
purlícípate ~vititíneach group wliose membeis huye reporteé
tlíese eveííts. Omí [he otiter itané, we ¿miso ackííowleége titat
if a chi ld’s subjective world construes more titan one type
of eveíít lis upseí.íiog. titis citiíd’s imímíer world is chamacterizeé
by u particular paiLero o) stíessors. Wc tijé not huye suffícien[
otímbens of chiléren Lo study patteros of stíessors. un íssue
Wc consider jo tite éiscussioo.
Tlíe cognitive test peífonmuííce of citiléremí wito reporteé
tite sliessor iii questiomí ~vasconipuied with tite perloírnaoce
of chi tIren xvho tíjé oot report titu[ stressor; [bat is. cucb
conipalisoo was etiodocted wjtit a dichoioníous variable:
chi itiren who reporteé u stressor versus citiléren xvito dié
nol. repoit thaI stíesson
To begin, we exploreé witether dillereoces in our
¡odependeot ¿md depcnéent variables wene ussocíateé wíth
sex ané race
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Sex
No statistical y signi ficant differeoce was observed in
tot¿tl number of stressoís reponed by females uné males. Each
gíottp reported a mean nomben of aboot 3.6 stressors. Chi-
squune anulyses weíe conducted companing sex witit reporting
verslis noÉ reporting sliot)tiiigs/fights, argoments, and deatlí
of a loved-one. Sex w¿ms ¿miso entered into two-way anuiyses
of vuriance witlí seores on eacit of tite cognitive test depeodent
variables: time ané eírons witlí FOT Carés III versos V ané
Cards II venstís IV; LSFT versos LSSOT coirecí cit¿mnge ratios,
incorrect citange seones, aoci Iniené versos victim seores. No
statisticaliy sigoitícant differeoces were observed.
Race
To assess tite variable nace, we compared on]y Latino
and Afnicun-Aníerican citildren because oniy four Caucasiaos
uné one Asian werc meníbeis of oor group. Witerí chi-sqoare
analyses companeé nace and types of stressors (neportiog vs.
not neporting sitootiog/figitts, argonícnts, deatit of a loved-
one), no statistically significaot difícreoces were observeé.
Tite nace variable was also entered hilo separate, two-way
aoaiyses of vaniance witit eacb set of cognitive depeodeot
vrniables. No slatis[icaily sigííifícaot éiffereoces were obseived.
Se/ccUve/y Attending ja ¡lic Face oJ Distractions md
Cont¡-adictions (¡he Rielé! Articulation. Cognitive Coana!)
¡(91) = 24O.p = .02. Tite gnoups produced ííeaí1y tite sanie
number of buísts of errors iii response Lo Curé V Titis fioéiog
suggests tituL, of tite stressoís evaloated, arguníents/Litreateoiog
cestones was associ¿mted witit disruptioos jo cognitive/affective


















—u—— Argumenis - tos
— -e- — Argumerís - No
Foed (Caíd ir> Weapons (Card y>
Distracting Stimuli [o Ignore
Figure 1 Reporting argomeots/titreatening gestores uné biírsts of
ennors mude while distracted by pictunes of fooé ané weapnos
(FDT lI[ vs.
Citildren were grouped jo ternís of whetiter on not titey
reporteé eacit of tite titree slressons ané compared titrougit
regression analysis, in temis of time required, ané errors
ané borsts of errors mude witeo naming tite colors of fruit
00 Cancís ¡II (footl—relateé distractions) versos V (weapons
us distractioos).
Results from tite regressuoo aoaiysis showed only a
statisticuily sigoificant funetion fon Card Iii versus Curé
V jo borsts of ernors Fon titis variable, reporting
arguments/threateniog gestores as a life stressor protiuceé
a stutisticully sigoificuot elleet, t( ¡ , 91) = 7.512, p = .t)07.
ANOVA resolts sitowed a stutisticaliy significuot
interaction efleet, F(l, 91) = 7.32, p = .008, size effcct =
.33, pnwer = 77. fon uígumeííts/Litíeatening gestuies oíi Curé
111 versus Caid y in bursts of eiíors. As shown in Figure 1,
tite errors prodoceé by citiléreo wito reporteé
arguments/titieateoinggestures occoireé iii borsts more ofteíí
when laceé with food-íeiated distractions titan witit piettíres
of weapons. Ciíildreo wbo repoited argumeots prodoced more
bursts of enors witlí Curé III (M = 1.49 bt’rsts, SD = 19)
titan with Curé V (M = 0.67 bursts. SD = 1.3). Citiléren
wito dié not neport titis stnessor tended Lo produce abnut tite
sume nomben of bursts of errois in eacit conéition (Curé III
M = 0.67 borsts, SD = ¡.4; Curé VM = 0.63 borsts, SD =
1.1). Tite dillerence betxveen groups in otimber of borsts
produced jo response Lo Curé ¡LI was statistically significant,
Holdi¡¡g ¡¡¡formation in Alen¡ory
Sharpening Cognitive Control)
(¡lic Leveling-
Resolís froní tite rcgressioo analysis sitowed u statistically
significant fonetion fon tite LSSOT versos LSFT correct
change rutit) Fon titis variable, repontiog sitootings/fights
as u life stressor prodoced u statisticalíy sigoificuot effect,
1(1, 91) 653, p = 012.
ANOVA resolts sitowed a statistically significant
interaction elfecí, F(i. 91) = 5.78, p .01, size effect = 33,
power .707, Ion sitootings/figitts 00 LSSOT veisus LS Vi
iii comícet citamíge rutio (see Figure 2, left grapit). Citiléren
xvito reporteé sitootiíígs/figitts detected fewer cit¿mnges ané
laten (cognitive Ieveling) witit tite sitoot-out seene (LSSOT
correet patio ¡‘4 23.5, SD = 4.1) versos tite fricudship scesíe
(LSFF conec[ rutio M = 2> 2 SD = 4.6) lii cnntrast. citildren
wito did not eport Luis stíessor detected more changes uné
sooner (coc’oitive siturpeniog) witb tite sitoot-oot seene
(LSSOT cooect rutio Ad = 21.8, Sl) 3.5) titan witit tite
fíieodsitip seene (LSFT conect íutio M = 23.7, SD = 41)
Tite diflerence between tite groups iii remembering éetaiis
of tite sitoot-not seene was not statistically sigoificuot. ¡(91)
1.37, p = ¡2. Non was tite differeoce in titein reníemberiog
detajis of tite fíienéship scene, r(91) = II4, u = .15. However,
as ootetl, tite interaction betweeo test stiníimi¡ ané nepnrting
sitootings/fights was statisticaliy sigoificaní.
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— — Shootings/Fights - No
Friend Viotm
Test Soenes Remembered
Eigurc 2 Re¡íonting sitootjogs/flglíís aré nemnernberiog detujis
of u fnicod ané a victiní (LSFT vs LSSOfD
II] udéition, regressioo aoalysis sitowed a statisticaiiy
signifícant cffect fon sitootings/¡ights on tite chamíges meported
titat occitíTed oíí tite fígore of [he vicliní veisLis lite figore
of Irjeod, F(1, 91) (¡.908, p = .001.
ANOVA results sitoweé a statisticully sigoificant
interaction effect, 1(1, 91) ¡318, ja .001. size effect =
.33, power = .89, fon reporting sitootings/flgitts 00 LSSOi
victiní versos LSFT fniené seores. As shown jo Figure 2,
nigitt giupit. citildíen wito reporteé titis stressor detecteé fewcr
cit¿mges titat occtírrecl oit [he persomí of tite victim (Al = 18.
SD 1.3) titan on tite penson of tite fricod (Ad = 21, Sí) =
II). Citiléren wiío dié not íepont sitootings/figlíts detected
more changes oíí tite person of tite victjm (M = 2.3. SL) =
0.8) titan 00 tite person of tite friené (Ni = 15, SD = 09)
Tite ciiffercoce between groops jo tite nomber of citunges
penceiveé on tite person of [líe vietiní \vas no[ statisticaily
sigríificunt, í(91) 1.04 ja )() Tite tiiffereoce betweeo
groups in [he aumber of clíanges peiceivetí on dic person of
tite iniemíd was statistical y signi licuo!, t(9 1) = 269. p = 001.
Discussion
lo explore tite nelation between cognition ané emotion
in yoong chi Idren, we enipioyctt u titeory [bat defines
cogoition as a set of mobile foncliomís (ir processes (cognitive
contiois>, witich su itt io tiieir orgaoiz¿mtions as they respoíítl
Lo uncí coorc¡i o ate reqo i remen ts of ex [e noal sti iiitui, lis
eoastroe(l, on Llie tute ituací. ané tite rec¡Liirciiients of peisormal
níeaaiogs/emotioos evokeé by [líe stiííítíii, oíl tite otiter. Wjtit
titis theory as a goicle, we emplcyed two i ntenreiuteé
metiíoés. \Vitit one, tve ieaoíed froní noei—city citiltiren witut
titey experienceé as stressful eveots Oor Life-Stresson
Detajis of Human Figures Rememborod
of picto res éepictiog u frieoésbip uol siíoot—ou[ ¿mod detujis on [he pcrsons
intervjew converges wjtit Junoff—Bolnían’s (¡995) proposal
titat stnessoiS titaL piodmíce aííxiety or negative eíííohioos ame
connected witit a clíjiés uoiqoe system of sx’mbolizing ané
epreseo ti ng Wjth [líe ot¡íen íííetitoé, Wc observetí whether
tite cognitíve controls of [bese innen-city citilc¡reo changed
o organization wheií cooréinating Lask reqtíireíííeots w j [it
tsvo types of sti rau Ii evokio’ cli ffeneot iííeuoings/coíotions:o
ej Llíer nuitore/affi 1 jation or aggressíomí
Wjtlí one task, clii tiren sverc askeé 1.0 seiectiveiy attené
[o iofomm¿mtioii éesigííatecl as reiev¿míít (tite colois of pictures
of froit), wlíiie simtiltaiíeousiy ie sponéing Lo ané coordioatiiíg
iíífoníííut ion irrelevunt [o [bis i otention (mean iogs/emotioíís
arotisecí by pictones of food—íeiaíetl itenís ¿md weupoiís, uné
colois tit¿mt coiitiuéicteé Llie coiors titut shoolé be [itere). Witlí
tite otiter tusk. ciii Idren were askecl [o itoid imífonníation jo
iiíemony wliile sioioitaiieous]y respoiiéiog [ti ant] cooiéiiiatiiig
meaniogs/eoiotions evoked by two seenes (one cowboy
su oti[ inc ¿mao! líen ¿aid 01] e cmvhoy eieeting un odíea)
Of tite stressfoi eveots stoéieé ¿s indepeodemit v¿mniabies
(sitootjiigs/figlits, arguments/tliiealening gestures. deatit of a
loved—one). chi ¡timen who mepouleé one oC diese stiessors, Ion
1.1w ¡nos! paul. tended no! [o repod líe otiteas Ooi}, 16 chilérerí
1 7 ‘Á.~) reportecí more tiían otíe ¡y pe of stres sfui eveot (14
citíléreo reluonted ixvo of Llie íypes, ¿uit! txvo reportecí ¿dI íbice)
Tite issue of children iepontiog twt) on more stnesstirs relates
[o un iotriguiiig diiec[ ion lor Ititure researc¡í. Fofiowi ng tite
Colistioctjvi st y iewpoinl.. tve piopose Llía! if a ciii íd ieponts
Lwo or ia(iie stiessors, [líese stressors forní u pattero tlí¿mt
iepresents tite uoiqoe meaoiog ¿m citilé assigns Lo expe~ences
wi Lii o[iíers uncí [o situaliouis R¿mtiten titan y icWiiie u ciii icFs
icportiiig Uve stressois versos two, Ionexample. as iodicatiog
a itiglíer it}vcíl tir degree o] strcss, \VC pitipose tliát nufítipie
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Cestah of rneanings. XVe also propose titat un uoderstauíding
of [he rei;mtionsitip between cogoitioii ané emotion wooid he
enitunced if tve compared tite cognitive contiol foncíiooing
of citíléreo wito reporteé, br exumple, eveots involving
sitootiags/lmgitts umící deatit of ¿m loved—one, tvitit citiltireo tvito
report eveots iíívolviog iiloess/hospitalization of a loved-one
ané deutit of a loved-one. As anotiten exarnpie, time etiolé
compare tite cogoitive fuoctiooing of chiléren ~vito report
botlí dívorce armé argumeííts umong adults with citiléreo wito
report both divorce ¿md illoess/Jícspitulizution of a loved-one
Witen tve relateé Lite cognitive control Lest performanee
of citilénen wlío reporteé eacb of [he stnessors witit tite test
performuiíce of citiléren witti dié not ieport titut particular
stressou, éifferences were observeé jo tite way chiléren wito
meported cititer sitootings/Iigitts or lirgLLtiíeOtS arnong aéuits
maintaineé cognitive-alfective balance witeo oíaiíugiiíg tasks
<¡ial evoked difleieítt níeaoiogs/ernotions
Tite way u citiid selectively ¿ittended to ané balanceé Lite
dernuods of stimoli designuted ns relevuot, and tl]C dernanés
of meaniogs/emotions coocerniog nurtore, nelateé to tite
stressor of witnessing argoníents umong aéuits Chiléren
wlío reptírteé argumeots us a stíesson producecl more borsts
of ernors (expericííced more dismoptitios iii cogoitive/atiective
balance) while iíarnitg coiors cíf froit sonounded by pictunes
tít fotid iterns tlíun wlíiie naíííiííg coions of fruits surroundec¡
by pictunes of weapons. Oor ¡ioding soggests titat witnessing
argumeots is ussociateé witit cognitive imbalance triggered
by conceros amíd contlict ubout being fed ané nortured. Flíis
observatiout adds Lo time position jo tite literature pcoposiflg
thai churreo wito experience stress “muy experienee
intolerable. intrusive thoogitts uné imituges” (Anmswortit &
Holaday, 1993, pSO) iít tiur stody, tite stness of witnessing
argomenis xvas associateé with intrusive thoughts ané imnages
titut concero nortore, suggestiog dinectitios lot future research:
titat test íííetitoés be devised witicit explore whetiter otiter
ty¡íes of ititiosive L¡ioughts aííd jítiages are associated with
witnessing argoments us weil us witit otiter stressors.
Leveiing-sitanpeniog cognitive control fonctioniog (holding
images of imíformution in íííemory oven time) reluted to [be
stness of witnessing sitootings/figlít. Clíiléreo xvho reporteé
slíootingslfigbts perceived Iewer cituoges ané later iii fíe sitoot-
oot seene ¿md more citunges mié sooner itt dic fnieííésbip seene.
Titis resuit suggests [bat citiléremí wito reporteé being opset
by sitootings ané fígitts maintain a forní of cognitive-afiective
balance witit tite ieveliog-slíarpeniog mecitanisra [bat appears
Lo avoid (level) external stimuiatioo titat arnoses aggressive
meanings/ernotions, so that past information (with lis aggnessive
emoticos and meamings) is not integrated witiíin tite chuld’s
percepdons of present stimulatioo One possible psychodynamic
intetpretatioo of titis diffenence is titat Litese citiléreo construe
figitts ané sitootiogs lis especiuily meaniogfol for u vaniety of
reasons; cg, tlíey are coping witit coiíflicts concerning titeir
own ¿íggression Titerefo,e, wlíen construing [he shoot-out
seene uné tite vietim, titese citiléren onconsciously experienced
fear ané aoxiety and titetefore uvoideé eogaging titis stimulus
de., deoied/suppressed/repiessed). lo udéisitio, thai ebiléren
who íepotteci sbootings-Itgitts alscí encoded fewer detajís on
tite penson of tite victiní ané rnore on tite person of tite fniené
relates Lo tite vietv pioposeé decades ugo by tite New Look
approacit Lo perception (see aboye), that cognitive activity
conid Lake place outsidc of awareness wheo baluncing ané
coordinatiog infonmítation und emotioos iii wuys titut seive a
chilés oniqoc adaptive inteotinos ané personal xvorlé. It seenís
likely [bat [bese chiléreo xvete miol uwaíe of tite fact titat tbey
seiectively encoded fewer tít mote éetuils locatetí o» tite pe•rson
being sitot on on tite person extenéingagreeting
Otmr resuits witit tite ieveling-sitarpening cogoitive control
also relate to reports titat traumatizeé citildrcn sbow
memony impuirmcnts” (Armsworth & Hoiuéay, 1993, p
50) Wc observeé titat chiltiremí who reponed sitootingslfights
as u strcssor ieníeíííbereé ltwer detajis of a seene of ttvo
penstios in a shoo<-ou[ aoci Iewer detulis located un Lite
persouí beiog sitot, but more detujís ti a seemie tepueseoting
friendship ¿ml]d more detajís ioc¿mteé cío tite person extenéin«c
gnecting Because tve oseé tests titat preseoteé éifferent
sti,aoli Lo be ieníemitenecl, tun observatiomí stmggests ‘‘selective
níemoty irnpa¡rntent” natiter titan un “ovenalí níemory
mpuitment’’ Agai o, a dinection fon foture researcit is
suggesteé: thai studies of memony impairmeot cloe Lo
stressors tauke ose of éifferent tesÉ stimoli [o be remembereé
<bat cvoke different types of meaoings/emotions
Otir resulis converge with tite proposul (Pynoos,
Steinberg, & Goenjian, 996) titaL investigators considen
conseitius amé uneonseitius meamirigs/cmotíoos evoked ity
vutítios stnessons untí explore severul fornís ti chi léitotié
stressoís simoituneoosly ratiter titamí study Lhc effeet.s of eacit
iadt3petldently.
Our results also echo tite neeé, introduced by tite New
Look approaclí, Litat rnethods be devisecí to assess cognition
witit tasks thai uiiow’ a person to experience personal rneanings
ané eotouions, iii adéititio Co IQ tests, questitmnaires, armé rating
reales, <bat seeja Lo be pteferreé in studies relatiog cogoition
to stressoís (cg, Anmsworth & Holaduy, 1993; Lutgerméoíf,
Antoní, & Kurnar, 1994: Van den Kt,Ik & Ducey. 1989)
As llroííen (1992, íí. 780) noted, vehen he recentiy refiected
opon bis punticipation iii tite New Iook moveme»!, “ . tve
early wurniors of tite first New Look were going Lo rié
psycitoiogy of tite ‘pise pencept.’ Indeed, it wus u constructivist
view of perception (witich) gaye tite f¡rst New Locík a strcíng
mnstrumeotaiist bias: perception was seen as un iostrumeot of
adaptation sobseíving fundamental aduptive ¡ooctions.”
Kleio (1970) urged cliííiciaos armé iovestigators [o memove
(he boundaíy Litut typicully segíegates cognitioít ané emotion
Borrowing Ftcod’s (1923/1961) metupitor of emotioíí (drive)
as a gallopiog borse antí cognition (ego) usa rider atternptiog
Lo control tite itonse. sorne investigutors huye focoseé on tite
itorse, rnore or less iguíoniog tite niéet. Otiters huye focosed
on tite vide>; more or ]ess igooni»g tite Jiorse Wc also prupose
titat when exploriag Lite relation between cognition ané
ernotion, tite hotse uné nider sitoolé be stoéieé as one.
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